AHFP – Past Officers

AHFP Officers -- 2008
President -- Sarah Walentynowicz
VP (Education) -- Shannon Crossman
VP (Fundraising) -- Yvonne Perez
Secretary -- Cassandra Golden
Treasurer -- Kalei Boyle
Historian -- Eric Grecco
Faculty Advisor: Dr. Candi Ashley

AHFP Officers -- 2007
President -- Neal Covas
VP (Education) -- Jyoti Dubey
VP (Fundraising) -- Jon Fuentes
Asst. VP (Fundraising) -- Alex Nunez
Secretary -- Cat Thomas
Treasurer -- Kathryan Steponaitis
Historian -- Annie Dennis
Faculty Advisors: Dr. Eickhoff-Shemek and Aaron (Craig) Brathwaite

PRESS Officers 2006*
President -- Sandy Veley
VP (Education) -- Julie Haskett
VP (Fundraising) -- Regina Macolino
Secretary -- Britaney Stokes
Treasurer -- RaquelMarie Nelson
Historian -- Diana Theriault
Faculty Advisors: Dr. Eickhoff-Shemek and Aaron (Craig) Brathwaite

PRESS Officers 2005 – Charter Officers
President -- Laura Croft
VP (Education) -- Aaron Quarberg
VP (Fundraising) -- Andrea Alcala
Secretary -- Nicole Felton
Treasurer -- Roshonda Andrews
Historians -- Ursula Martin & Kristen Baker
Faculty Advisors: Dr. Eickhoff-Shemek and Aaron (Craig) Brathwaite

*The Exercise Science Student organization was first formed in 2005 as PRESS – Prevention-Oriented Resources for Exercise Science Students